Alpha: Jose Hernandez  
School Site Council Meeting / Reunión del consejo del sitio escolar  
September 29, 2022  
5:00 PM  
Via Zoom

### Opening / Apertura
- School leader or President to open meeting and welcome everyone / Director o presidente para abrir la reunión y dar la bienvenida a todos
  - State the time official meeting will start / Indique la hora a la que comenzará la reunión oficial ____________
  - Advise where Public Comments Forms are located / Informar dónde se encuentran los formularios de comentarios públicos

### Roll Call / Llamada de rol
- School leader or President to take roll/attendance / Director o presidente para pasar lista / asistencia

Enter in SSC names below
- Ramya Subramanian
- Maria Ausencio
- Adriana Muchuca
- Tuan Dam

### Key Topics / Temas clave
- Approve agenda / Aprobar agenda
- Welcome Council Members / Bienvenidos miembros del consejo
- Nominate & Vote on Officers
- Discuss SSC Goals
- Discuss and Approve of Bylaws

### School Site Report / Informe del sitio escolar
1. School Leader shares data, announcements, or events. / School Leader comparte datos, anuncios o eventos.

   - Adriana Machuca - Vice president
   - Norma Sanchez - President
   - Tuan Dam - Secretary

### Public Comment / Comentario público
- Include the topic, parent name, student name of a parent, school name / Incluya el tema, el nombre del padre, el nombre del estudiante de un padre, el nombre de la escuela
2 - 3 objectives we want to accomplish this year

Questions
AM - How do we meet the objectives + examples from last year?
AM - What resources can we use to encourage parent involvement?
RS - Konstella, school site pick-up and drop-off
BJ - Flyers, newsletter

Last year’s goals
CM: LCAP goals, family engagements (how their ideas can be incorporated into the school site)
RS: Literacy for all (reading skills), data collection for decision making, and tier interventions.

This year’s goals:
RS: Family engagement
AM: academic workshops
NS: Keeping family involvement with ELAC and other school events

Ideas from members:
AM: sight word night, family night with games for literacy development (RS: the school site is aiming to move most activities in-person in October)

Announcements & Closing / Anuncios y clausura

- Next SSC Meeting: / Próxima reunión del SSC:
- Next meeting: Oct 27, 2022, at 5:00 PM
- Looking at LCAP and budget
- Looking at MAP tests